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: IAIUNG SUNDAY) ATTRACTiVE

' Dr. Byles' Efforts to Brighten Up the gab-

lath for English Laboring Men

,

"PLEASANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON" PLAN

--
Typical Mi'etlng: to Ho held Next; RU'IIIny

nt Y. V. 4t . Uiilh.lliig5erflIofl Ye-
stullny

-

torjiIi-WIitt It Is
. to Jrww UOII.-

Omaha people had conslderablo opportunity
. 7ostertay to hear Itev. A. lIolllen lIyles , nu

thor or the "Pleasant Sunday AHernoon"

movement In nHlanll. lie preached morning
anti evening In the First Congregationa' '
church and uddressed the mons meeting at
the Young :Men's Christian association rooms
In thoaftcrnoon At till meelOng lie II : crIb 11

tile work ho tins been doing for the lahorln!;

people In hIs own country , an account ot
' which was vrintcl In yesterlay's lice. Next

SUllllay nt the Young :Men's Christian asso
elation rooms lie will condICt( a 'I'Ieasant
sunday AHernoon" service

Mr Bytes yesterday morning took a lotiblc
text , Saton's promise to Adam nntl John's
promise to the first century Christians : "Your
eyes shaH be ollencII and yo shall he ns

tIol's: ( , " In GenesIs III , f , and "It dotli not
yet appear what we shaH Ic , but when lie

: oppenreth we shaH bo like Ilim , for we shall
. moo him os lie IIs ." In the nut eplst1 ! or JO'l1n

chapter III , verso 2. Said the preacier In lnrh
God mode mon In Ills own Image , to teach

that we may be 111cc HIm , but lie mad
himself In the likeness or man , so that In
the form or a man lie might work out for us
the pattern or that divine likeness that w"
may boar. We may yet he far from the goal

. but It we slrlve to work out thIs glorious
salvation from self and sin 110 himself will
work In us.

Now thIs Is the whole meanIng or religion ,

it Is that It may help u to know Oed , to
see God UR lie Is , and thus to become like
God our elvl.'s. Whntcver helps to this It
true : whatever hinders Is raise. The whole
meanIng or our various church sYRtems

, In so tar nR they are true systems , the wholt
meaning or our rites and ceremonies , or our

: proacitings nitl our prayer meetings , or our
: - creeds :nntl theologies Is that we may help

ourselves nnll others to see Ood. and tius,
to become ilie llIiiiVliat n lot or arrORanCJ
and bitterness nnll uncharitableness would be
lone away with Ir this were the one solo te ! !

which we applied In every religious theo.
logical or ecclesiastical controversy.

, " ReIIgion never was designed to make
. our pleasures less. " The only design or any

.
religion that Is true . i that It may help us

. to know God , to see Him ns lie Is and In
the end to become like IItm. Why do wo
think this Is impossible ? Is It not that we
limit out outlook far more than Go 1's word

r gives us any warrant for llolng. What rea-
- non have we for supposing that that which

we call death should suddenly produce n

dead level of uniformity In character , In
c spiritual attaInment , and especially tn the
. spiritual knowledge or those who have passed
' beyond the grave ? What may be the pre-

cIse
-

nature or the change that will take
, place when our lease of these things we call

bodies shall have run out wo tlon't know-
what quickening of our spiritual faculties ,

what new conditIons or existence , what
clearer vIsIons of God. what sudden Impulea-
of

:

our growth In Ills lIkeness or one
thing we may be sure ; death will neIther be

2 the stoppage or all growth nor the atlaln-
ment

-

' or all perfection. Do we not hide this
: tact by the prominence we give to mere

geographical , localized notions or heaven , as
though the place to which we go were or

, more importance tItan the state Into which
; we come ? If we could put these geograph-

Ical
-

. . notions In the background and keep
;, right In front or us this clear teaching or
' God's word that wo enter Into eternal life,

,
In proportion to our knowlcdge or God , that

' - our heaven Is found In our' likeness to Him ,

* - vo phouhl then cense 10. regard what we
. call Math as the stoppage or discontinuance'

of errort. Lire here and life hereafter Is
one unbroken whole. It Is this larger ,

grander view or lIre whIch alone can sus-
taln any hope or any fulfillment of that
wonderful promlso that we shall be lIke;

' 111m
Eternal lire Is to know God ; we then be-

come
-

like Him , and that Is heaven flut
what Is It to know Oed ? Some people never

'I,
. know anyone really In this world , but there

are those who do know each other with nn
, Intimacy that barnes dissection and from

our consciousness of the changes that have
f ?: been wrought Into us by those fellowships
t or lire , or the higher fuller more abundant
fr- life Into which they have lifted us , or the

: closer kinship and growIng likeness to each
b. . other Into which those fellowships have

brought us , we may learn something or
what Is meant by knowing God.

Our knovledgo or ODd must come through
our eopartnershlp with Gel , the partnership

, of sons engaged In the rather's buslnes&
, Our lire must be hid with Christ , with Him

In Ills sympathy with the wants and woes
i&,

or humanity. Thus only shall we come to
, know 111m. thus only shall we see hUm as

lie Is , anti become partakers or Ills life.
o

FIRED INTO A HOUSE ,

; Drunken flookIesncgs of Toughs! Who lad
. Mi8sot n Prlzo: 1"lllIt

A prIze fight whlcl did not take place was
) ,

' arranged for yesterday '
!afternoon between

I two local pugs. A crowd or about twenty
sports hired two expressmen to haul them

, to East Omaha near the new bridge , where

!- a rIng was staked oft amI( preparations com-

J11eted

.

I tor the scrap to tale place. The only
thing remaining to bl! done before the fight
was to commence was the raisIng or a suit-
able

.
purse , which the sports had agreed

would be done. An Invoice was taken und
,

the combined wealth or those present was
II;- found to be $15I In cash The prlucIpalt 1-

1f ,whlto atl) a colored boy , concluded that, , they would not run the risk of having their
'

r faces put In mourning for the princely purse
i offered and refused to fight.

i After some wrangling the spar s adjourned
to a neighboring saloon anti spcnIhe money

,
. for liquor. When the money was nil gone

anti each one Present hall Imbibed to drunk.
%J: el1l1eu , they started on their homeward

.
. journe When one of time express loads ar-

.t.

.
rlyetl ut ThIrteenth and Nicholas streets a
wrangle started uml one or the men pUlled

, t. n revolver and began shooting , Ills aim was
not steady anti tie one In the crowd was
lurt . but one or the balls passed through a

f. , window In J. T. Lyons' house narrowly
' onisseti Mr3. Lyons , ullli burled itself In the
. wall a row feet from where she sitting .

'fhl angered Mrs. Lyons anti she gave
: chase ami followed time men to Sixteenth ulIII

Nicholas streets , where she met an olilcer
She soon told her story antI the two gave
chase , and at Sixteenth anti Cuntlng the pur-
liuers

-
hhl fair to oyertalo the Pursued See-

,2T log that they were about to hI caught the
r: passengers jumped from the wagon ami , malic-
f. their escape through alleys anti across lots.
. Me , and Mrs Lyons reported the affair to

the police last night and rirotnised to appear
today and swear out warrants for the whole
party , _ _ _ _ S _ _ _ _

EQUALLED A GOOD SOWE1.
YJ.teldny' HIIIIUeli'ior"l In orierim flint

" , ' h'rll iIrtI'tfl. .

. 1or tlo: show It zitade the snow which
,
: frll here yesterday was quite Ilitt , the depth
'" being II trifle more than one Inch , equivalent

to a rainfall or sixteen - hundredths or an-

Iteparts
II1CIt.

received at the local weather hu.
reau last nlrbt show that time storm vrevailed

. over northern and eastern Nebraska , South
Ialcota anti western Iowa arther north time
fall was heavIer. At Valentine the depth
was almost sIx iiicla'j itt North Platte there

; vas only ta trace of bnow.
ThrouGh the day a light rain fell In Jnnb:1B.

.
,, though lit night snow began to tall ut Con-

.corllhl.
-

, .
On the whole , the fall equalled a nice little

. rain which added tQ time raIn ot a few weeks
ego , will stfll further brighten the propcts

' ,-
on tin farm . _ _ ._ _

Ulrtlllll.y bnrIIrl4-
ulatueday

I'arly ,
: evening a 'large number of friendst of Mr. nnll Itiret Michael Pctker congreutetI-

at
-

(their residence , iSiS hurl street , the
ll&t9n beinG' :AIr Detke'u 5111. blrtMa ,

lie lit the popular engineer who pulls the
passenger between Omallll nieti Grand lal-
emil. on the Union 1nclnc. iike . ns he Iis-

familiarly
!

known was! taken completely by
surprise.! After he usual conJrntulnllon!

the company took comlete: possession!! ! of the
heuutlrul resitlence anti progressive) high
lye ensued!! Six bibles! wt're tilleti , antI
eleven games' were played tirs! , Wilber cap-
turing

-
the first ladies' vr6e . being a hnnll-

some tortoise! shell card haRke Mr. T. F.
Burke took the Jtentlemen'lI first prize con-
sisting

-
of n beautiful bother cigar case antI

tilled with fragrant Ilavanas.! Mrs. liter-
gess

.
aeceptell the Indle! consolation prize

being two little plckaninnies! , anti Mr. Mor-
gao , for the Jtentlemen'! eofioIntion did
honor to n little paper maiden After the
giving! of prizes, luncheon wn! served The
following were present : :Mr. anti Mrs.
Decker , Mr. and Mre. Thomas Antlerso-
nlr.. onti Mrs. J. F . I1ertzmnnn.( ; Mr. anti{
Mrs.! H. N. Uurgl.I8 , Mr. antI trl.! D. I.
Morgan , Mr. anti Mrs. A. g. Oivinnor , Mrs.
Jerrrielt , :Mrs. Chlltlp.Irlt.: . Wilber , Mrs-
.llrownle'y

! .

Mrs. Green , :tli's J. Taylor :Mls!
Alice HI' lep. Miss Jerrrll'P.1I: !! Josey
Shellla , Mr. n. Orceim !

.T , itoynolds , F . H-

.St
.

Claire H. Dot )' , 1' . 1' . Burke , n. 11-

.Vhutehead
.

anti Mr. Chowlerl.
J'lJW'S 11N1) ISTRIlJ'UOJ'S .

"It the bill which provlllo that convict
maile goods shall be branded passes the
senate as It has passed the house , " said-

M. . I> . Welch , a penitentiary contractor at
Lincoln yesterday , In the corridors of thee

Paxtcn , "It will give a black eye to the con-

tract
.

system and the sale or all gools mnatle

In the penitentiary. No merchant will want
to buy gootis branded : Tiils has been mnatle-

in the Nebraska penitentiary. ' The effect or

such an act will be to make the labJr or

all the convicts worthless for It will bo Im-

possible
-

to letse It to any on 1.'. It the state
takes charge or the penitentiary such an
act will practically do away with time revenue
needed to run the instttution! The legisla-
ture

-
will not , however , pass either of the

two bills authorizing the state to take charge
of the ptnitentinry , as It Is too late In the
sessIon to consider them. .

"The passaGe through tIme leotir of time

bill brandIng penitentiary made goods Is a
victory for the Central Labor mmiiiomi or this
city. Time noble hens now a committee nt
the capital to urge thee passage through thee
tnate. It lens been working for this for a
number of years , having committees at
Lincoln during time past three sessions. And
If the rtato takes direct charge or time In-

.stltutlon
.

its! victory will be complete. Al-
though I mud a contractor I think myself
that It woulll be better policy for thb penl-
tcntlary

-
to lJe run by time state , but , by

branding the gbolls mnde by thm !!' convicts , I
tIe not see where time revenue for running the
penitentiary will come from.

"Unller the present system time state Is
receiving 40 cents .ror thee labor of each
convict anti all the prisoners are guarded ,

clothed rcd , doctored and generally taken
care or hy the contractor. That was time
contract which was millie , with Charley
Mosimer. lie then sulJlet the labor or thee
convicts to others , retaining somewhere In
the neighborhood or ninety , whom Dorgan
has now.

"Time reports about the treatment of tIme

inlsonens In the penitentiary mayor may
not be true. Warllen fleemner Is an average
wmtrdeim , hut It takes a better man than that
to run a penitentiary as large as the one
at Lincoln although I think that fleemner
Is as good , It not better thou thee wardens
or time past. AntI another trouble Is that
thee Institution Is too much mixed up with
Imolitics. You will ' not find one man out-
er 1,000 who has the qualifications for being
a warden. It Is a responsible position , and
time man who hollls It has to understand
human nattere thoroughly. lie has to deal
wllh thee worst and at thee same time thee
shrewdest men and men who understand
human nature anti will take advantage of
any weakness In the man over them. As
our penitentiary Is run , sonic sheriff Is picked
out for warden who probably lens not lead
any extended experience with criminals , and ,

or course , does understand how to handle
them. And when ice has been In thee post-
lion for two years and Is gaining a. little
experience another administration displaces
him wIth another man. What should be
done Is to appoint a nina who thoroughlY
understands the duties or the position and
keep hint there. "

'It the state has a wet spring you can
look for good times again In Nebraska "
salll G. W. Mlillred or Ord at the Mercer
last night. "Tieere has already enough rain
fallen to permit seeding!; , and another good
raIn will brIng the grain up In good shape-
.It

.

would be much better It there was a
system or IrrIgation In this state better
for thee land that has a good subsoil and
better for the land that leas a poor subsoil.
In time case or the latter too much rain era
drouth Is equally damaging. Such land
needs just so much water neither more nor
less. On the other hand where thee land
has a good aubsoli the farmers place too
mucl1 dependence on thee rain , whereas Ir
they were Irrigated there would always be-
a coed crOD It there was a. system or Irrl-' - 'gation In this state , however ; there would
be a great deal more work required to run
a farm. Where now a mate could take care-
er 160 acres , under Irrigation lee could take
care of only forty , but more could be raised
on the forty than on thee 160. And under
Irrigation farmers or thee state woulll always
be asstmred of a good crop.

"There lens been no great suffering during
thee winter In my county , North Lotmp. There
has been conshlerable relief distributed but
I think tiemit It It head been necessary In
my cotteety we could heave easily taken care-
er all time nL'Cdy "

"Times are not at all ball In Kansas City , "
said Captain Wilson , a conductor bt thee
:Missotmri l'aciflc whose imomne. Is In that city ,
but who was at the Millard yesterday after.-
noon.

.
. "While the merchants say that bust-

ness Is not as good as the )' ueiighmt wish , they
are not complaining much Thee city Is
being Inmslmed forward hy time merchants , who
are a lot of energetic anti wealthy young
men , while St. Joseph Is being retarded by
time rich old mossbaclls and fogies who heave
mall their wealth out or thee growth or time
city and now do not want to spend a comet or
It it they can avoid it . I thInk thnt tleat Is
time sauna trouble with thIs ell )' . St Louis
experienced tiet same tilflicmmlty , but is out-
Irowlng It. As soon ns fogies tile art 1 thlnll
thee two cities will pick up. But Kansas:

City Is not troubled lee this way , and I think
that It Is bounll to become the greatest city
west or Chicago , especially us In my opinIon
thee jmaclting interests or thee vest are being
gradually cocetereil there. Wo have got Into
thee possession or thee water wqrks have $1
gas anti are putting lie a thee systt'eec of
packs A great building boamme Is expected
both In bingo buildings and In dwelling
houses thus sprIng "

"Ivouhl like to see time bill passed through
time legislature which iravitles that alt hang-
Ings

.
shall take place at thee state pemeiterm-

tinny.
-

." suhl Sherlrr Drexel n few days ago
"While I tleleek tleat. eoulll summon up
enough nerve to Ieml n man Into eternity
it I had to , I woult3 rather not do It. "

..
- it J'liItSOAl1Y CONIUC'1EL )

Iu'nr.lon'It: , time lstmnlimegton Route to-
Cii I I forum ii ,

Leaves Omaha every Thursday mornIng.
'rlmrough to Los Angeles without cleacege

Most pleasant , economical and eomrorlablo
way or reaching any lloiimt In Colorado , Utah
or Callrol'nla.

TIckets , full Inrormatlon antI Illustrated
raider met time Durllngton's city ticket othlce ,
132t Farecam street .

letter ""ry1'111'' .

Time was wllin thee "glorious climate or
l1Cornla" did Illot attract toterista . hut
year after year time tide or travel sets In
stromeger and stronger every fall and winter
toward tlei favored region There Is no cli-

mate
.

like It oct this continent for a wInter
reaort and time usual fine service on thee
UnIon Pacific systemee leas this season ben
brought to a degree or Ilerfection'hlch
ieavcs noticing to he desired ,

IlAititY I' , fli'UlI4 ,

City TIcket Acent 1302 Farumamu treat
4.

l'iieiictmr tu 'I mike .
The Noniteweatern line fast vestibuied Ciii.

cage train that glides east from time Union
Depot every afternoon lit 5:45: and Into
Chicago at 8:45: next mornIng with supper
anti in carte breakfast lvery hart or ttec,
train is 1110111' .

other casteree trains at 11:05: a. m. anti I

II. . 111. dl1l1)-eooll , too
City ticket ottice . 1101 Farnam atreot- .

Citilti's lIurll LsII ,

Thee 1S-mnometiecc-olij daughter of nile )' Cole-
man

.
, 3311 Callfornlu atreut! fell from n. height

elaatr anti dthioateU hocaren at thee lboW'

EChOES FRO11 TilE ANTE 1OOI( 1

Sovereign Camp , Woodmen of the Weld ,

to Meet This Week

REMARKABLE PROGRESS OF TIlE ORDER

No I1telmeetu of Great tmllorlnnco to Como
Before thee Uoc1)-"bllntlon !! of

Sovereign Officers to the
Lodges of time City ,

Next Tuesday morning at 10 o'elock the
first meeting of the sovereign camp or the
Woodll1en or thee Worlll will convene In this
city anti remain In session for five Ia's. It
was four years ego last January that time
order was organized lie this city, with thee
following as thee founders : J. C. Hoot , Jo' . A-

.Palkenbcrg
.

, J. T. Yates F. F. Iloose and lr.-
v

.
, O. hedgers Since that time thee order

has head a rl.lI1arkoble growth , having meow

almost 37,000 names oa the roll. or these
2fi,000 are In this jurlgdletlon , time sovereign ,
oooo In time Pacific Jurisdiction am1! 2,000-

In thee Canadian ormior. It Is a mailer or
eonKratUlatlon to the ofliccrs that thee order
lens Incrensed marc than any four orders In
the country combined. In fact thee founders
never anticipated( suede a growth anti conse-
quently

-
only provided for twenty-five tide-

Hates to time sovereign camp , where for time

same number of members other orders leave
sent seventy-five or more For the last timnee
or four months thee order lens been receisimeg
iepplicatioees for membership at thee rate or
:21,000! a year ,

It Is not expected that amey business or
great imeiportanco will come tip for consillera-
tlon

-
by time granti camll. It will receive theeports or the executive council , which lens

been In session here several clays aced will
alsd consider a numher or changes In tho-
.eonstlttltlon

.

and by.laws but none or tleemn or
any ralllcal nature. On Montlay night thee
caleep w111 visit In a body Untild camll or thee
city antI on Tieunstlay nIght Alpha call1p.
Thursday evening also IIi' . A , Falkenberg! or
Denver , theo head consular the Pacific jurIs-
diction

.
, amid wire , will pa )' a vIsit to Golden

Hall grove No. 1 of thee Woodmen circle and
a general good time Is expected Several
other granti tl1cers will bo present tend will
be called upon to make short peechees.

Ever sInce Wednesday morning the execu-
tiv

-
!) council or thee order lies been In session

anti has not yet cOmlleled! Its business It
has so far been solely engaged lee preliminary
work and In receiving thee reports of the
different omcers. It hens still to consider
several clu11ges In thee constitution end tiee
by-laws. A report or time proceedings will be
made to the sovereign camp.

Thee exeetmttve council comprises Sovereign
Consul Com manlier Joseph Cullen Root or
Omaha , Sovereign Adviser Lieutenant F'. A.
Falkenbtmrg or Denver , SovereIgn Clerk John
T. Yates or Omaha , Sovereign flanker F. F.
Ilooso of Omaha , So'erelgn'Escort John
MeCllnlock or Creston , Ia. . Sovereign
Watcieman S. L. Waide or Chicago , Sovereign
Sentry D. W. Jewell or Manchester , in. ,
Sovereign Physician W. O. Rodgers or Omaha ,

and Sovereign Managers C. C. Farmer or
Mount Carroll , Ia. . Duren R. Sherman or
Vinton Ta . ex-governor or Iowa; ; C. K. Er-
win or Tomab , Wis. . ox-state senator of
Wisconsin , and Jonathan D. Frost or At-
lanta

-
. Ga.

" ' Receive "hlt ng Urethren.
Nebraska lodge No. 1 . Knights or I'ytlmias ,

on Wet esllay o'enlng.Iarch: 13. will hold
an Initiation and confer , time third ranll. It
will ha vIsited by members of the order tram
lodges at Logan Ta. . Council Bluffs and
Springfield Neb Active preparations are
now In progress for giving thee visitors a
royal welcome , and a general good time Is-
antlclpat d. Thee Inner man will also be
looked after In such a manner as not to de-
tract from tIme reputation that No. 1 has os-

tabhished
-

In tills regard durIng thee past.
After a year or comparative Inactivity the

members or the lodge are bestirring them-
selves

.
, and It Is expected that InItiations In-

terspersed with social evenings will be the
rule or future meetings.

Secret $ oclety otos ,

Lire Boat lOdge No. 160 , Independent Order
or Good Temlars will give a conundrum so-

ciable
-

and supper In Its hall In the Con-
tinental block on time night or March 28.

The Sons or Veterans will give a ball In
Grand Army or the Republic heidI on time

night of March 18. The affair Is under tIme

charge or John G. Kuhn: , 0. L. Sallbury anti
Clarence Rawllzer.

Dr. Oronleyatekiea , supreme chief ranger
or time Independent Order or Foresters whmc

expected to deliver a lecture to the Foresters
of this city some time during thee latter part

or this month , will noli be here until some
time toward the tl1tr. ate April. lIe Is now
In California , where tho'm order Is increasing:

rapidly , anti intentlt to remain there for
some time visiting thet lodges In different
portions or the stnte.

On Thursday nlghtMArch! 21. Alpha camp
No. Woodmen or tile. World , will give a
literary entertainment need dance In Its hall
In thee Continental blocl The committee
that hens the affair lit charge Is composed or
George CoU , Jamcs ( Cdok and John G-

.luhn.
.

: .

A1z; UsI1iirRxr.s

Barnes & larvln'R' lilayers began the see-
end week or their engagement at tIme Empire
theater yesterday , producing a once popular
farce unller the somewhat mislealllug title
of'iid Oats. " Whllo thee company Is not
strong , the players are usually Intelligent In
their Impersonations anti they give a very
satisfactory performance As a repertoire
company the )' are dl.'servlng or considerable
praise , two or three or thee people being
quite worthey or iietiivlciueel mention , Bathe
:Mr. Barnes and :Mr. :Marvin are conscientious
workers In their modest way , aced receive
good aulstnnco train :Miss Loulso Ileccileeg ,

their leading latly Little I dna Iteceeiscg Is a
wonderfully precocious child actress nnd Is
deservimeg or all the kInd things which are
said In her ravor.

"Two Old Cronies " In which rank :M.
Wills John Ilecesheaw and :May Ten IJrol.'cl-
lmalic successes years ago , was thee bill at
lloyd's yesterday , but tiecro were none or thee
old faces In thee cast , timeless Cnrlotta teeny be
scuiti to be one or tIme olil guard. A very bad
actor by the name or Juhn n. Wills Is keep-
ing

-
alive time farce comedy by perpetuating

theo name of'ills. . Time entertaiemmeeent , heow-
ever , was or a decidedly negative nattmre-

.TUII

..
UItUWT SUU1'IUtlt no uri :

Viii noclc Isinieti: : , Shortat Line mtred L1'metout

'I1mn
To ull points In ICatesas Oklahoma , Indian

Territory , Texas anti all points In southern
California Only one night out to all points
or Texas. "Time Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: a.m. , dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advaee or all other 1I0es. Through tourist
cars vIa Ft. Wortle and El Paso to Los Ate-
gel !! " . For full particulars , maps raiders ,

etc. . call at or address Hock Island ticket
otlice , 1602 Farnam st-

.ClIAS.
.

. KENNEDY. G. N. W. P. A.
-

l'Blt'iU.tJ 1tIe.I (JIf.I I'JIS.

G. W. Mlltorll or OntI Is at the :Mercer
M. D. Welch or Lincoln Is stoppIng at thee

Paxton.-
D.

.

. O. Getter of :Madison Is a guest at thee
Arcalle.-

E.
.

111. F. Lellaceg or Lexington Is at thee
Mllla .

P. II. Bailey or Nebraska City Is at the
Dellone.

H E. Babcock of Ord Is stayimeg at thee
Dellone.

Ii. R. Smith of Guntly is regIstered at the
1I1l11arll.

Huh! Chittick of Fremont Is a guest at time

lIl1ard.
T. L. horns or Lincoln Is stopping at the

Dellone.
E. S. Stout and son oftVatcrioo are at. time

Mercheaeets
J , C. Teller wife and tchllll ore registered

at time Millard.W-

Y.
.

. E. Drown of Grand Island Is a guest
at time Dellone.

Congressman George D. Meikiejolen Is at
time Millard for a few ,days.

Thee Two Old Cronies. company made thee
Darker their headquarters

H. W Johnson ottheeMercheacmts Dispatch-
er St. Paul Is stopplceg' at the Paxton.

C. O. Johenson general.freiguet agent or thee
Union PacIfic at Denver , Is at the 1I111lard.

Charles E. Grapewlset and Miss Carlotta
Ut thee 'ITevo Cronle3""company , are at the
1I1111ard

John D. Wills and Al Dolson , managers of
time Two Old Cronies company. , are at thee
Darller.

J. W. Hallon , manager and Nick WAgoner ,
treasumter or Crawfords: theater at St. Joe ,
spent Sunday at thee Darker.-

R.

.

. Uoesensota of Chicago , representing
lIoesensota-Obeneeeann Medicine company , Is
at thee' Darker Mr. Doeseneota handles thee
famous Richard III headache and neuralgia
table Is.

At time Mercer : G. W. Milford , Ord ; C.
Kirk] , Los Angeles ; J. P.: Murphy E. T.
Gadd , St. Louis ; G. P. Kelly , F. Robinson
Hutchinson , Kan. ;' H. A. Stacy Chicago ;

J. R. Mumatmgli Portland ; L. Wacimenheller
Toledo ; C. N. Elmore Beatrice ; Ed Held ,

Lincoln ; Charles'
M. Zimmerman , CIncin-

nati.
-

.

PROM: SOUTh OMAHA

Oottlnjt Into l'o.IUon for tha City Csmu-
pnlgn-Magte City Notes! .

Saturtlay night the democrats or the Third
ward heM a well nttendetl meeting at Durk's
ieahl I' . O'Connor was elected chaIrman
and ThomAs Costello secretary. Peter Don-
nelly , time Atecenican Federation or Labor
eandidata for councilman rrom that ward ,

nmade a speech , explaining how he became-
a

:

camlldate lie saul that a workingman
and not a corporation tool was wheat thee
Third ward needed In the council.

John Fallen amII' . C. Caldwell advised
thee democrats to stanut together anti help
elect Donnelly Messrs 1' : O'Connor Ed
:McGee , Joseph Readleeg James Murphy aced

James Roach were chosen to represent thee
ward at the democratic city convention.

Time First rard republicans meet In
Pivonka's hall this evening At this meet-
Ing time time of holding the caucuses will
be lletermlned u1on.

Tonight time democratic city central com-

mlltee
-

will eearet-
.Sattmrtlay

.

nigiet time republicans or thee

Third ward met at the Eagle house.-

SI1eeches
.

were matle by :Mosars. Selmlegel ,

Thomas.ltlrllh: )' and Troulon ,

The Third ward republican caucuses will
be held Friday evening at thee Eagle teotmee

Magic ( iCy UO'AII' ,

Time city council meets thus evenleeg.

South Omalla lodge No. 127 will give a
ball at l'ytblan hull this evening

Wedncsllny evening flee Hive lotige No.
181I will work lee the first Ilegree.

Time pOlle leave arrested ChArles Antler-
son , colored , for stealing coal from thee

stock yards coceepamey-

.v
.

. 11. Ooolllnnn or tIme llaiecieeond Packing
com puny has given ump his lawn resilience
antI moved iteto the country.

'l'he Junior Endeavors of thee Prosbyterieeim
church will give a social at the church par-
lors

-
next Tuestlay evcmiiieg-

.Vedcecstiay
.

' eimfterieoon the Ladies' AitL so.
clety of the Presbyterian church will meet
at thee reslllcnco or Mrs. O. n. More )' .

At thee First :Metleodist church yesterday
arternoon Secretary Ober or time Omaha
Young Men's Clunistian association alldrescll
young III en.

Guy Taylor died yesterday afternoon or
pneumonia at tIme residence of his uncle ,

O. B. 11111. The remeeaices: will bo taken te-

A , In , for Interment toduy.
John Kincaitl thee telepleocee lineman who

fell fromee a second story window Saturd.ay-
evening. . is recovering. lie was not so
seriously Injurell as was at first supposed.

go

Keel your blood iecmre and health and you
will not have rheumatism. Iloomi's Sarsapa-
rlIla gives thee bled vitality aced rlehne-
CLOUDS WERE IN' THE WAY.

Mooim'm Ecl'pqo l.nAt rigimt Coulll Not; Ito
Stitlatecotorlly Observed.

Although many people did not knoiv it . . aced

even those who dill know could not tell
that It came oft on account or thee clouds ,

there was a total eclipse or thee moon last
night. Occasionally when tIme clouds would
allow It was possible to catch a glimpse or

the brIght coppery] ( satelllle at thee time or
'

time totality of time eclipse , but at most thee

gllmpso was very fleeting. Thee appearance
of the moon was muccie brighter than It usu-
ally Is In nn eclipse , on account probably er-

a greater ;power or refraction of time eartle's
atmosphere due to some cause

Thee moon entered thee earth's shadow at
7:45: and was completely eclipsed at 8:61.:

At 10:27: It begun to leave tlee shadow , and
at 11:25: It was . entirely recovered. On ac-

count
-

or time clouds , however , time moon was
not seen until 8:07: , when It was partially In
time sleadoty . Time planet passed almost cen-
trally through the shadow of time eartle. In
its totality the eclipse was visible tleroughout
North and South America , Europe and east-
ern

-
Asia. The beginning could not be seen

on time Pacific coast as thee moon did not rise
soon enough , and'' the ending was not seen
In time western part or Europe and Asia
because the moon set too soon.

On account or time clouds no observation
ot time eclipse was taken at the observatory
of Creigleton college. The Inbtruments and
time chronometer were placed In positiein In
order to get thee exact tune or thee eclipse.
This was done In order to set thee clocks at
time observatory , whIch register Greenwich
time , which Is some six hours slower than
the local time. The clocks heave not been
regulated since they were put in . Dy com-
parlbg

-
the time of time eclipse which they

show and the known tune or the eclipse , It'
Is posslbe] to tell whether they leave gained
or lost , aced just how mucle

Another total eclipse of thee moon will oc-
cur on thee night or September 3. but sommie

hours later thence time one w'hlcb occurreti
last night ,

.
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Juvel1ile Novelties
For .p1iiL2: ! !!

novelties for the little ones are all in-aSPRING
collection-indeed-charming patterns ,

tastily made up , and every little suit that ranks as a
novelty seems to have some unthought of unique
design.A

.

prett lot of Boys' clothes , and the
.

prices-too
-are pretty low -

A substantial school suit for one dollar.
.

A daisy dress suit for' two and a quarter.
A combination suit ( two pairs of pants ) for 'a

two fifty. .

The same sorts of suits are much dearer every-
where. The same sort-mark you-the same kind of
fabrics , the same kind of linings and trimmings , the
same careful and substantial work which al'e put into
our clothes , are often double as much but seldom be-
low the double ,

A raft of pretty. Spring suits for boys in the 'teens
with long or short pants. Price begins at 25.0 up to 19

!

yetrs': size. Purchase unsatisfactory ? Your money back

e
_ _

CLOSE AT 8.
--_- .. - , - ... _ -i----
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. : _ MOoD!! RESTORED TtmiagrentVcgctnujh
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VIbt1lzrtheirescrIp.I I I _- G ltIYsIchauewICt quickly cure vote cet cii leer. ., votes or dcqaics or tIme acemermetivo , ''rgtmi . , sneh 11' Lost Mnl1hoOI.Imesommila I'eiciiiu In time J3.ctc , Sernhtieti Emtelsscire' . Nervoies flebccit ' '

-. l'mnepmeq , UnfitneS9 to Marry . Jothnnslln: ; ) lrntuis'aricoeeto aid, '

Constlieecion It stops nil losses bTdai' or mifght i'ievrimms quick.I"S or IIIchargr , wlmicle it not rhrrlrllll'nIlo!, Hpenmnntorniiwu and
BEFORE AND AFTER nilI time horror, of lII111011'I1e CIIIUNIcleuusc8IholherlhlJ.:

kktneys nnd.lho! mlnnry trgauls oX all Iwpurltiescv1'InIcE: , trengticeies geniI retorrssmn1l wr'ek ornll"-;
'l'lmo I tasome sumc1eIPrM are clot ctmtetl1 by Iocmors II'm heellllso ninety per cent are troubled with ":1-

ProAlnlltl. .. . CUI'IngXfoJhi the only knowie remctl7 .ln cure wiemiout itic op.rnlloll. (,(WlrRllmunl.-
nl.

... A written lullrlll1ll'e glvt'te nit , ! ceenney ' I six ii'xcs doe not elt'l'Ct II PerLeeemeuL euro.
fl.OO n bow , six fur 5.ro , by mccalL Mend for yrmmncIrcuiar testimomelats. -

Address fliVL. lIIIUICINE CO.; , P. 0. Box 2076: , Same Francisco! Cnl. ThrieZc bJl
FOR SALE BY GOODMAN DRUG co. , 1110 I'AHNAST. . , OMAHA , NED' .

:_
___ I
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A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

cJDCJCJDc= 0IIIEIiiWIIIflo
LI , .

LI
LI

] Ripatis
.

Tabules. '. g-
IJ:

Carry a vial in your vest pocket ,0-

o

'

and your lift is z1zs1tred against B
;

;

'.

Eli

LI the tortures of dyspepsia and all B

g kindred ailments. One gives
.

re- g:

.
.

. U ;
;

LI
'

:

Thpans Tabules : Sold by tinemeghsts , or by mail p-

Ell1ELJELELJLI
If thee prIce ( W cents n lbox ) ma sent II , Time n-

to
. :

_
vans ChemIcal Company , No. cc sp' -: : . . N. y,

c=JDCJCJDCJDCD :

FROM GASOLINE!
POWER11 DIRECT FROM

THAN
THE TANK.

STEAM
? lu, Ibiller Nec Stecemem . No Ecigiemece'

DES'! l'OWgIt for Curie anti Feed Miiis , Jlallng ;
, , lIllY , Ituulllng Repllrnlol's , Crenencnics , c1c.:

.( OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES'
Stationary or Portabk.C-

hicag

.
J to 120 II. I'. 8 to no II . 1' ,

Send for Catalegeco , l'ricea ! , etc. , descrillng work to Io done
: e,24LakeSt , . THE OTTO GAS ENCDNE WORKSOmaha 321 So. 15th st. ZJ3d d;:. VuIictmt HI" , LIIILAIIiL'JIIA. J'A.

'..hiM Purno" ltClueoly cures qulellycrr.Jnllonll ,
nil xmorvoua dIua5o Wu..k Mumorr.J.oKlui, liraium i'ouvcr,JlllutJnche , Wakefulness , Joul Vitulity III1hlly 011I1' .
slommsuvIl dreams , lceepotemu! nnll wmeiciete Ilou,008Cii lby ) o"hl,1 e"rorM or exeell" . . uretmels:

Incus.
no'opiates J. u ne.'Vo tommie I&lId blood. bislidei' , aisLes.

: '
UlOpalo and puny t'troteg anti hteum( hasmjycarrJedin ,

I " , eltpoelel tfl i'erboxOforra . Uymnllprn'lUhhrllbj . t .1 awrtttcngtearammceotocureor! ! iemlmoyrofmmndodVnltous'
.- ,

.

" rrtc inciIcI ioolt , sealed plain wrapperwItim telU'. ,. . ..D. it'h iIT. Tt .D. . $OtDAY. irmoninla anti ccnnncmett references. % 'o'arUon , Jtcware oj riettation . Bold by our metent . , orndtircss, Zserve Heed Cu; . , Mnlonlo'l'emploChh''KOoeforcnumlta.
Sotd In Omaha by SberllUUl .ci n ell . tCUtn. & Ca and by VIcler. A Mercimant Vru Kat.! .

RUPTUREPERMANENTL-

Y

PERMANENTLY

'CllRED ORN-
OPAY

rm PAY UNTil CUREDJ YtE RiFle YOU 10 8.000 PATIINTI'

Write for Dank fleforences
- - EXAMINATION rflEE ,

No Operation. No Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR ,

THE 0 , E. MILLER CO. ,

307-308 U. Y. Life Bldg. , OMAHA , NEB ,

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY'

' . ON , ',"w"
' ; DEN Tl5 r .

II I I. I'axlonJICI"k ,
( I.

.. lull ecmd Iemrmen'mi: SI't'

' , J1.
Full (hit Teeth. . . . II 00' Sliver FllhimWmm . .lfll 00
lIoHt Tettte . . . . , 7 GII( i'tlr ,, Got.1 lIhIJK2.0
'J'lIhll.lul" . . . . . 111 011'' (leitil (Cm'owimsJ2e: 00
l'.JlnllsK Ixtrmeet'ee: We I imt-itbu: 'reetimtooth t.Ii 00

Teeth Out In Morning' ,

New Teeth Same Day-----
;AEW FACES 4t1.I

Cite .t
% llmJj1: : '.uIl1l11II1.1Iln lW p. book tog' A .1111 , e.o.Iob" II , ,' " )' . W.UdtJl.N.l' . ' .

LnTtulor Vt WQiUiiurz'l b'itci&i 8111W.

. .

WI. L . DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE' 'I3THE: DC5T.

FIT FOR A KING.
$ 5 , CORDOVAN;

rRENCH &tNAMtUtD CALl" ,
iii

- . il.
,
, 4.S3 O flNrC: l1Al<ANaARol1

3.60 POLlCE,3 SOLES.

S

. . .

,
....692. WORKINGMElis

:
! .

.
. 2. $1,7 BOYSCHCOLSHOE&

. . 'LADICS'': it2.7$3 $2
' ESTVOHQOLA-

.IJRocKToifj'iAa

.
.

' ..- " .. " , ,, i.l , 8'Ac TA.fI!

.
(Q .

Over One Million People wear tIme

WI L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes ;

All our shoes arc equally snUsfactory
They gIve the best value for the mone .
Ther.equnl custom Ihocu In utyla and fit.

qualities are unsuresesed ,
Th" priers are unltorm.stamped on rote.
Prom $ j to $3 raved. over other makee.

It your dealer cannot supply )ou we can. Sold b"-

A.W.

.

. flowrnanCo , N. f6thSt-
.cJ.

.
. Carlson , 1218 N. 24th St.

WI W. Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth St.
J.Ncwian 424 S , 3th St.

I Kelley , Stlacr & Co. . Farnam
and 16th St1

IT.
I S. Cressey1 2609 N 8t. , South.

I Omaha.
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